preparation of magnetic functional elements for printable and fl exible electronics remain an open issue. The most straightforward solution would be to print magnetic sensing elements at predefi ned locations on fl exible circuitry. To assure applicability of the printed GMR sensors, they should provide stable response in the consumer temperature range from 0 °C up to +85 °C, which require careful optimization of the polymeric binder solution with respect to the thermal expansion coefficient. Furthermore, accounting for the relatively small amplifi cation coeffi cient of available printable [ 12, 34 ] and fl exible [ 10 ] transistors, the relative change of the electrical resistance in the range of several tens of percent under moderate magnetic fi elds of about 0.5 T, provided by fl exible rubber-based NdFeB permanent magnets, [ 35 ] needs to be demonstrated. Indeed, printable and fl exible amplifi ers exhibit a DC gain as high as 50 dB [ 13, 36, 37 ] and could be coupled with printable magnetoelectronics possessing magnetoresistive (MR) ratios of at least 30%. In this work, by optimizing the polymeric binder solution and the components of the magnetosensitive powder, we realize highperformance printable GMR sensorics, which fulfi lls the stringent thermal stability requirements of consumer electronics.
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Magnetic nanoparticles surrounded by a nonmagnetic matrix reveal spin-dependent transport phenomena and hence may act as MR sensor devices, [38] [39] [40] [41] which could be printable when immersed in a solution. Depending on the material of the interparticle matrix, different effects may occur: while the use of insulating matrices results in tunneling magnetoresistance (TMR) effect, [41] [42] [43] conducting matrices lead to the GMR effect. With respect to the former approach, only very recently, room temperature TMR was observed with a magnitude of 0.3%, [ 44 ] which is not yet fully optimized for applications in printable magnetoelectronics.
At the same time, there are strong advances in the fi eld of GMR sensorics based on magnetic particles and operating at room temperature. [ 21, 26, 45, 46 ] A GMR of up to 260% was reported at room temperature for granular systems consisting of carboncoated Co nanoparticles of 18-nm diameter embedded in conductive gel-like nonmagnetic matrices. [ 46 ] The large magnitude of the GMR effect is promising to realize printable magnetic fi eld sensors. However, the choice of gels for the conductive matrix imposes limitations on thermal stability of the sensing elements in the relevant temperature range from 0 °C up to +85 °C, as required for applications in consumer electronics. To overcome these limitations, we put forth an approach to fabricate printable magnetosensitive pastes, which were prepared using standard sputter deposition, milling, and mixing processing. [ 21, 47 ] Demonstration of printing on fl exible polymeric membranes potentially enables this technology to be applied in the concept of fl exible electronics. However, the GMR effect of the reported printable sensors is about 7% with rather poor Flexible electronics has emerged as a standalone fi eld and matured over past decades. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] This alternative formulation of electronics offers the unique possibility to adjust the shape of devices at will after their fabrication. The fl exibility provides vast advantages over conventional rigid electronics; fl exible printed circuit (FPC) boards have become an industrial standard for consumer electronics and medical implants, [7] [8] [9] [10] where large area, extreme thinness, and compliance to curved surfaces are the key requirements for the functional passive and active elements. Flexible devices strongly benefi ted from the recent developments of organic [ 6, 11, 12 ] as well as inorganic [ 10, 13, 14 ] electronics, which are prepared using printing and/or thin fi lm technologies. Being synergetically combined with either inkjet, screen, or dispenser printing approaches, fl exible electronics has witnessed fascinating innovations in several application areas including displays, [ 15 ] organic light-emitting diodes, [ 16 ] various types of sensors, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] radio frequency identifi cation tags, [22] [23] [24] and organic solar cells. [ 25 ] To complete the family, there are strong activities toward the fabrication of fl exible magnetic fi eld sensorics envisioning active intelligent packaging, post cards, books, or promotional materials that communicate with the environment when externally triggered by a magnetic fi eld. [ 14, 26 ] By now, high-performance magnetic sensorics relying on the giant magnetoresistive (GMR) effect are prepared exclusively using thin fi lm fabrication technologies. [ 14, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] Although this method allows fabricating extremely sensitive magnetosensorics, the economics and time effi ciency for large area and high-throughput sensitivity of ≈0.06 T −1 and large saturation fi eld of 2 T. [ 21 ] The rigid counterpart of the printed sensor reveals a GMR ratio of about 50% with a sensitivity of about 3 T −1 and a saturation fi eld of 300 mT. [ 48, 49 ] Here, we demonstrate the very fi rst high-performance printable magnetic fi eld sensorics applicable for fl exible electronics. Remarkably, after printing, the GMR sensor elements reveal up to 37% change of the electrical resistance in the magnetic fi eld with a maximal sensitivity of 0.93 T −1 in a fi eld of 130 mT. With this performance, the printed magnetoelectronics is comparable to reference samples prepared using standard thin fi lm fabrication technology. Furthermore, the developed magnetosensors are fully operational in the temperature range from -10 °C up to +95 °C, which safely fulfi lls the requirements for consumer electronics.
The Co/Cu multilayers coupled at the 1st antiferromagnetic maximum are grown at room temperature by magnetron sputtering. The deposition is carried out onto an oxidized Si wafer with and without the spin-coated sacrifi cial layer. For the sacrificial layer, we chose poly(vinyl chloride-co-vinyl acetate-co-maleic acid) (PVC) as this material provides an extremely uniform surface with a roughness below 1 nm, which is crucial for fabrication of high-performance GMR sensing elements. [ 30 ] After fabrication, the material is removed without rest in acetone. Magnetoelectrical characterization of the samples prepared on the rigid wafer with and without the sacrifi cial polymeric layer reveals very similar performance with a GMR ratio of about 55% and a magnetic fi eld, which is needed to saturate the sample in the range of 300 mT ( Figure S1 , Supporting Information). This limits the sensitivity of the as-deposited sensors to about 4 T −1 in a magnetic fi eld of 80 mT. [ 48 ] The MR ratio is defi ned as the magnetic fi eld dependent change of the sample's resistance, R ( H ext ), normalized to the resistance value of the magnetically saturated sample, R sat :
The sensitivity of the sensor element is defi ned as the fi rst derivative of the sample's resistance over the magnetic fi eld divided by the resistance value:
After deposition of the GMR multilayer stack, the samples with a sacrifi cial PVC layer are placed in an ultrasonically excited acetone bath leading to the complete removal of the PVC. This process results in the lift-off of the magnetosensitive stack, which is then collected and dried under ambient conditions in order to produce the GMR powder. The fabrication process is illustrated in Figure 1 a-c. The as-collected GMR powder consists of irregular sized and shaped fl akes as revealed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) imaging (Figure 1 d) .
To tailor the size of the GMR fl akes, the powder is ball milled at a milling speed of 1200 rpm. After the ball milling process, the GMR powder is screened through appropriate silk #100 and copper #325 meshes. Analysis of the SEM image shown in www.advmat.de www.MaterialsViews.com Figure 1 . Schematics of the fabrication process. We start with a) spin coating the sacrifi cial polymeric PVC layer followed by b) the deposition of the GMR multilayer stack. c) The sacrifi cial layer is removed in acetone leading to the lift-off of the metal layer. d) The corresponding SEM image of the as-collected GMR fl akes after the lift-off process. These metal pieces are ball milled and screened resulting in regular shaped fl akes e), which are then mixed with a polymeric binder f) to prepare the GMR paste. Milling was carried out for 20 h resulting in an average fl ake size of (36 ± 5) µm. g) The GMR paste is applied by regular brush painting to a fl exible printed circuit board to realize an array of printed GMR sensors for fl exible electronics. h) The evolution of the magnetoelectrical performance of the printed sensing elements (C 0,GMR = 90%) upon bending is investigated. The maximum sensitivity is achieved at 160 mT. The size of fl akes is 150 µm; PCH polymer is used for the binder solution.
2 h of milling is needed to fabricate the GMR powder with a fl ake size of (150 ±10) µm.
In order to prepare the GMR paste, the GMR powder is then mixed with a polymeric binder solution at different concentrations (Figure 1 f) . The binder solution consists of a polymer dissolved in a solvent. The key requirement is that the binder should provide the electrical percolation between the fl akes of the printed GMR paste in the temperature range of interest. There is no theoretical approach available, which could guide us to choose a priori the "correct" polymeric binder for printable GMR sensorics. Therefore, we experimented with different polymeric binders based on PVC, polyepichlorohydrin (PCH), polychloropren (PCP), polycaprolactone (PCL), poly(acrylic acid) (PAA), and methylenebis (phenyl isocyanate)-polyester/ polyether polyurethane (Pu). These polymers are dissolved in different solvents at a concentration of 40 mg/mL: PCH and PVC in acetone; PCP in cyclopentanone 66%/1-methoxy-2-propanole 34%; PAA in DI water; Pu and PCL in tetrahydrofuran (THF). The solvents should provide right viscosity as needed for a chosen printing technique, wet the surface of a recipient, and not damage the GMR fl akes. Completely empirically, after screening these binders, we conclude that the best performance of printed GMR sensors is achieved in the case, when the solution is prepared based on the polymers with rather low glass transition temperature, which are dissolvable in acetone ( Figures 2 and 3 ) . Indeed, the use of the same solvent for storage of the GMR fl akes after removal of the sacrifi cial layer and the binder solution allows for the continuity of the process. This aspect appeared to be crucial especially in the view that drying the GMR fl akes before printing is not allowed due to their oxidation and agglomeration. The concentration of the GMR powder in the liquid binder solution, C 0,GMR , ranges from 10% to 99%, which corresponds to a content of the GMR powder in the dried binder, C GMR , from 74% to 99% ( Figure S2 , Supporting Information).
To fabricate printed magnetosensorics for fl exible electronics, the GMR paste is applied by regular brush painting to a copperclad polyimide-based FPC board. The FPC accommodates nine independent sensor locations each consisting of a fi nger pattern as shown in the inset of Figure 1 g. The distance between the electrodes and the width of an electrode is 250 µm. The typical thickness of the sensor is in the range of 100 µm averaged over the nine brush-painted devices. The GMR performance is evaluated by measuring changes in the electrical resistance in an applied magnetic fi eld. The resistance is measured in the two-point confi guration. A typical current strength in the order of 100 µA is supplied by a constant current source integrated in a digital multimeter Keithley 2000. An electromagnet sweeps the magnetic fi eld up to ±650 mT. Measurements in the geometries with the magnetic fi eld applied parallel or normal to the sensor plane revealed similar results. [ 21 ] Therefore, in the following, we will present the data taken in the geometry when the fi eld is applied normal to the sample plane. The sensors prepared in a single run on the FPC reveal similar GMR performance as shown in Figure S3 (Supporting Information) for the case of the PAA-based binder solution.
Our study shows that there are two effi cient knobs to alter the performance of the printed GMR sensors: The enhancement of the GMR ratio of the printed sensors as well as the increase in their sensitivity can be realized by reducing the size of the GMR fl akes and/or changing the polymeric binder solution. For the latter, the characterization reveals that the choice of the polymeric binder strongly infl uences the GMR ratio (Figure 2 a) and the operation temperature range (Figure 2 b) . For instance, by switching the polymer from Pu to PCH, the GMR ratio of the sensor is increased from about 7% to almost 20% keeping the same size of the GMR fl akes of 150 µm. This enhancement of the GMR ratio is accompanied by a remarkable increase in the maximum achievable operation temperature from room temperature up to 95 °C.
The thermal stability of the GMR sensors printed onto FPC is evaluated by positioning them on the heating stage installed between the pole shoes of the electromagnet. The measurement is performed as follows: fi rst, the samples are cooled down to the target temperature of -10 °C. The resistance of the sample is measured in situ while ramping the temperature at a constant speed. The time for a single cycle is about 1 h. The measurement is carried out for three to fi ve sensors revealing good reproducibility and repeatability of the proposed approach. Independent of the chosen polymeric binder, the sensors reveal a stable response from -10 °C up to room temperature. However, a proper polymer has to be selected to extend the operation temperature range beyond room temperature. The optimization has to be carried out with respect to the glass transition temperature of the polymer so that no dramatic variation of any physical properties occurs within the working temperature range. The comparison of the magnetoelectric characterization of the printed sensors prepared with binder solutions containing thermoplastic polymer (PVC) and elastomer (PCH) with a substantially different glass transition temperatures (+72 °C and -22 °C, respectively, accordingly to the datasheets of the polymers) is shown in Figure 3 a,b , respectively. The performance of both printed sensors at room temperature is very similar with GMR values of about 9.5%. However, due to the strong expansion of the binder near the transition temperature, the electrical percolation between the GMR fl akes embedded into the PVC binder is lost already at temperatures of about 50 °C. This is refl ected in the strong increase in the sensor resistance with temperature (Figure 3 c) . In contrast, when the elastomer with the small transition temperature is used, operation of the printed sensor at temperatures up to 95 °C is achieved (Figure 3 b,d) .
Based on the results presented in Figures 2 b and 3 , the PCH is the most appropriate choice of the polymer to enhance the thermal stability and the GMR ratio of the sensors printed on FPCs. Interestingly, the performance of the sensors can be substantially increased even further by reducing the size of the GMR fl akes and altering the concentration of the GMR powder in the polymeric binder solution ( Figure 4 ). This appeared to be the key aspect to improve the sensitivity of the printed sensors. By keeping about the same concentration of the GMR powder C GMR = 90%, the GMR ratio is increased from 14% to 21% by reducing the fl ake size from 150 to 36 µm (compare black and blue curves in Figure 4 a) .
We characterize the concentration dependence of the sensor performance by mixing up to 99% of the GMR powder (fl ake size: 36 µm) with the PCH-based binder solution. The sensors without the polymeric binder ( C GMR = 100%) reveal rather poor adhesion to the fl exible foils and therefore cannot be measured. The GMR ratio remains unchanged at a level of about 17% for the samples with a content of the GMR powder in the dry (liquid) binder of up to C GMR = 97% ( C 0,GMR = 60%) (Figure 3 b) . For higher concentrations, a substantial increase in the GMR ratio is observed. The sample containing 99% of the GMR powder with the 36 µm fl akes reveals a GMR ratio of about 37% at a saturation fi eld of about 600 mT resulting in the maximum sensitivity of 0.93 T −1 at 130 mT (red curve in Figure 4 a and Figure S4 , Supporting Information). With this performance, the printed sensor is comparable to the reference sample before the lift-off process. The electrical resistance of the samples only slightly increases for the lower GMR powder concentration ( Figure S5 , Supporting Information), which is in line with the initial assumption of the percolation-driven electron transport in the system. [ 21 ] The impact of the mechanical deformation on the magnetoelectrical response of the sensors prepared on FPC is shown in Figure 1 h. The sensor is fi xed at the computer-controlled bending stage ( Figure S6 , Supporting Information), which is located between the pole shoes of an electromagnet. At each bending radii, the complete GMR curve is measured providing access to the modifi cation of the maximum achievable GMR ratio and the corresponding sensor sensitivity upon bending at a fi eld parallel to sensors plane. As the sensors are prepared Adv. Mater. 2015, 27, 880-885 www.advmat.de www.MaterialsViews.com Figure 3 . Change of the electrical resistance of the sensors in an applied magnetic fi eld prepared using a) thermoplastic PVC and b) elastomer PCH. The evolution with the temperature of the electrical resistance at zero magnetic fi eld as well as the GMR ratio is shown in panels c) for the PVC and d) for the PCH. Concentration of GMR powder in the sample is 90%; fl ake size is 150 µm.
on rather thick commercial fl exible PCB supports (thickness: 180 µm), the sensor can be bent down to radii of 12 mm without sacrifi cing its performance and maintaining a GMR ratio of about 20% for sensors with an initial concentration of the GMR powder in a liquid binder solution C 0,GMR = 90% with a maximum sensitivity of (0.55 ± 0.02) T −1 achieved in a magnetic fi eld of 160 mT. The bending performance of the device is mainly given by the thickness of the substrate and can be substantially improved when switching to thinner fl exible foils. [ 6 ] In conclusion, we fabricated high-performance printable magnetic fi eld sensors relying on the GMR effect. When printed on a FPC board, the optimized magnetosensors reveal up to 37% change of the electrical resistance in the magnetic fi eld with a maximal sensitivity of 0.93 T −1 at 130 mT. With these specifi cations, printed magnetoelectronics is comparable to state-of-the-art high-performance GMR sensors. Furthermore, the developed sensorics allows for mechanical deformations with achievable bending radii of down to 12 mm without sacrifi cing sensor performance. The limitation on the bending radii is imposed by the thickness of the available FPC boards but not the sensor itself. Use of thinner fl exible foils should boost mechanical stability of the platform even further. [ 6, 10, 13 ] The key feature of the printed GMR sensors is their remarkable temperature stability; they remain fully operational over a temperature range from -10 °C up to +95 °C, which is well beyond the requirements for consumer electronics.
With this performance, printed magnetoelectronic devices could be applied as passive components responding to a magnetic fi eld for fl exible electronics. Indeed, the output signal of the sensors can be conditioned using available printed and fl exible active electronics. [ 13, 37 ] In combination with fl exible and printable active electronics as well as wireless communication modules, [ 24 ] the high-performance magnetic fi eld sensorics enables realization of complex platforms capable of detecting and responding to an external magnetic fi eld. This feature is of great interest to realize smart packaging and energy-effi cient magnetic fi eld driven switches.
Experimental Section
Preparation of the Substrate : For the deposition in a high vacuum chamber, 24 polished 3 inch naturally oxidized Si(100) wafers were used. For the fi rst deposition run, all the wafers were cleaned in acetone, isopropanol, and DI water for 10 min with a sonication at each step. Then, for each successive deposition, the wafers were reused without additional cleaning.
Sacrifi cial Layer : A PVC of M = ≈70 000 was purchased from SigmaAldrich Co. LLC. and dissolved in acetone at a concentration of 40 mg/ mL. The solution was spin coated at 3500 rpm for 35 s on substrates and prebaked on a hot plate at 50 °C for 5 min.
Deposition of the GMR Multilayers : We chose the well-known Co/Cu GMR system coupled in the 1 st AF maximum, Co(1 nm)/[Co(1 nm)/ Cu(1.2 nm)] 50 , due to their notorious GMR magnitude. Sputter deposition was performed in an eight target high-vacuum magnetron sputtering chamber in an argon atmosphere at room temperature simultaneously on eight wafers. The base pressure is 7 × 10 −7 mbar, Ar sputter pressure: 7.5 × 10 −4 mbar and the deposition rate of about 1 Å/s. Ball Milling Process : The as-collected powder was ball milled using nonmetallic grinding balls (material: agate) using the ball milling setup (model: Pulverisette 7 by Fritsch GmbH). The diameter of the agate balls was 5 mm. The milling speed was set to 1200 rpm. A milling time of 2 (20) h was applied to achieve a size of GMR fl akes of about 150 (36) µm after fi ltering through an appropriate silk (copper) mesh. Full width at half maximum of the distribution of the fl ake size is about 5%-10%.
Preparation of Binder Solution : PVC M w = 21 000 was purchased from Polysciences Europe GmbH; PCH M w = 700 000, PCP, PCL M w = 80 000, PAA M w = 450 000, and methylenebis (phenyl isocyanate)-polyester/ polyether polyurethane (Pu) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. LLC. Solvents were purchased from VWR International, LLC. All of the materials were used without purifi cation. Polymers are dissolved in different solvents at a concentration of 40 mg/mL: PCH and PVC in acetone; PCP in cyclopentanone 66%/1-methoxy-2-propanole 34%; PAA in DI water; Pu and PCL in THF.
Temperature Stability Characterization : A Peltier stage is installed between the pole shoes of an electromagnet used for the magnetoresistance characterization. The measurements were conducted in the geometry, when the magnetic fi eld is applied perpendicular to the sample plane. The temperature can be varied in situ from -10 °C to 95 °C. The sample is attached to a copper temperature damper by a thin double-sided adhesive tape. 
